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Another Scientific Wonder!

CRf AT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
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THE
GooJa, U Men. J. i. & C. J. KrwUml.

would earaaaU iwoaat all Uw--e inJrMrd to

thrm lo call at lot idd auna ana "uw wunw
VU'i H Mac mriutirf ta elw thfir bomnwi

E.M,II0LT&Co.
MarrblO. f- -

'r. Jl Jfl fi Va fl u

CHEIlllY PECTORAL

rorCHS, COIDS, nOARSEESS,
PROXCHITIS, WUOOPIXC-COtC- B,

cBorr, ASTHJIl. 1X0

coxsnimox,
MAN V yeara of trial, inatead of impuirio? the

ciwlijeiu-- in Ilia medicine, baa woo

for it an eppreciaiiuo ml notoiiety by far
tha uioal aanuin eieclation of ita

frienda. Xoibiim but it intrinsic virtue and ihe
UnmiatAaMe lienefit conferred on Ibooaand of

auirsrra, eoubl originate and maintain iba repu-

tation it enjoy. While many inferior remedie

thru upon the community, hva failed and been

pWardml. tlii baa grilled fnauda by every trial,
ronfemsd hauefiu on lb afllicted Hict can never

fjuet.and produced cute too numerou and too
remarkntile to be forrtten.

While it i a fraud oq the public lo pretend
that a one medicina will infallilily cuie atill
thcra ia abundant proof that tha Cms a? Pneto-Hi- t,

doe bm only aa a genetal Ihimr, but a I moat

lnariMy. core Iba nuladiea for which it i
"

A lima make tbeaa faet wnjer and batter

known, this medicine ha gradually become the

beat rct'ianca of the afllicted, from tha log cabin

of the Aajteriean peaant, lo Iba palacea of Euro
neaa King. Throo.bout tbi entire country, in

fvery atate, city, and indeed almoal every hamlet

itconaina. Cherry Pee'oral i known aa I lie Kit
tamed axtit fur di' of tha Throat and

Lung, and in in my loraiitn countrie. it i com-(n- -j

lo ba eitenaivciy ud by their int jntelli-ran- t

Pbvaiciana, In Grat Britain, Franca and

(iormaiy, where the medical ecience have reach-

ed their hijheat peifcetion, Cneiry Pectoral is

Intro lured, and in constinl uwt tha Annie.
Hoaiiiut. Aim Houiea, Public tuti!utiun. and

In domeatic practice, a the urert remedy their
l tending Phvie.in en employ fir the mora

lUngerou alFtion of tho lun. Al in mild-

er , and fir children t ia safe, pleasant, r,d

elTt'Ctu.tl to cure. lu bet ions of tha most ft1 it

lering tcatimouial we reei ive have leen from pa
rent who have f ni nl ll cllir-acim- in Caaea par-

ticularly incidental to ciiildhood. '
i ,

Tha CIistv Pectoral is manufactured by

G'O0 c Sw til t very (.we.
A loan tlta I- - it u
Lis la t--

THE WONDER

Dlessing of the Age!
. Tin : , ..... ..

"
. xcst nnustixAAT n::na .

71A Ertrart it mf if farl Ultlt, U 'u ,
ie tkeeper, pttatanitr. ana temrrmmhd
rain's tc anf toU, tt ewe$ lriif '

tvmiliiff. prgir., tirktning, ar
' dtbililatiigtkt patt'emf. '

WE HAVE MAMFACTUBED '

IXWt lotllrt if tlii Jjrunrilli
during lit. past year, and art mate

.. putting...as (if ttjfcAA HOW! I'kl l lku awvw uvt iiu re vaj,,rma obi or tuk taiiapaiiixa root
IS SB HOaTm THAN AIX TBS wTiri

BArrACTTRSM Or 'AKfAPAKIL. i

LA IX OXE YEAR. , v t
Dr. S. P. Towk4 8a rtaparllla

JS VJKJUKTKD TO KEEP , ,
rOR AXT IKXuTM or TI3IK IX ALL CUXATtl.

Tbi extract hurt a xr as x of tha follow jug
disease rati iiTxTta sbvkitiiib

hav done.

scnorrLA, on mscs etil,"OBSTINATE CUTANEOUS EKlTTI0.g;
rhnpltt or ritiult$ on the Fuee, '

BLOTtHK, BILE, CI1ROMC IORK tltl,
RI.G It OR3I OR TETTEIt,

SCALD HEAD,
Ealargrmrril and Paia of the Benra and JoiuU

SITBBEJCN VLCEfiS,
STRIIUm DISORDERS, LUMBAGO,

and all diaeaso arising fiom aa injuJictoos i
ol Mercury, A r lies, or Dropsy, Etposart

t or Impmdeaco ia Life. Iiiaviri.bly -

, .... . ! cure , .,, , , ,

RUEl'BIATISSI. . ....
INDIGESTION Oil DYSPEPSIA, ,

Neuralgia, Generat and Hereout DtliKly,
PJLi'JTATIOX OF THE HEART, ,

Liver Complaint tt In JIammal ioa of lha Kidney
Indies of pal complexion and romwmpUt

habita,and such a ar debilitated by the ab
atructiona ahkh females ara liable to, ar rctter- -

ed, by tha use of a hotti or two, (o blooa tl
vigor.

Principal Office, Clapp it Towasead.ltKii
aa lrrct;Nw York. , . . c

ICT For ail by D. Jlearll, HilUba.

Cabinet nailing. . ,

TH E Mibscrilier would respectfully inform tk
citixena of HilUborough and tba public gr

arrally,lbat be bason hand, at bia ahope Clar-

ion st reel doe west from Ibe court-hous- e, t vari

ely ofexcctlcnl Furniture, and lhat he ia freptf
ed lo manufacture, ia tba best t)le, all arUck
ia bis line, such aa

BUREAUS, of Wild Clterrr and Wat-nu- t.

SIDEBOARDS, of Wild Cherry, WiL
nut, tod Maple.

' ' ;

SOFAS, of every Sf Tie.
BEDSTEADS, of Maple nd Gum.
TABLES, of all kintht. '

WARDROBES, Portable and Station-ar- r.

- '-
COF'FINS, from Common to the Bett

Shle, &c. &c. -

. Hepromise that hiwork'hall he failkfuRy1

executed, and at very low price, and hope Ibal

ba will rcme due encouragement from
,

a grart
rous public.

All kind of Timber used In Cabinet wait,
surb as WsIhuI, Cherry, Poplar, Birch aal M

pie, will be taken la exchange for work.
Ordets from a distance will be thankfully ret

cciied and promptly, attended to. '

41C1IARD MAYO.
April IS. - ... , 79 Jjr

'

Death and Dtstntrlion lo
. IltttXt o?fff. Ac. .

I ONG & WEBB have f.)r..le, piepritkn
for the destruction of, .""

RATS, HICE, BUGS, and ROACHES, ,
warranted poisonous only lotbe aboe named dei .

slructive vermin. "
,

' :,
Price 60 cents a hot, with direction foi v. '

July 30. i , 1 ,l: :i.i, -- 45-
'

AND YET sTIIEV. COMEi
1 CASK French Brandy, 1 Jo. Toit Winf,

, 1 do. Madeira Wine, for mAWsjaj'7--
et attlu, llerker a r arina. far rui-eiio- r lo Amw
Rmit, Lyon's Extract of Ginger, Drowii'i d,
Whitbead's Essence ef M astsrd. Citrate ol Mf
aesiu, Husband'a Magnesia, Iodide ttiiiia, Et
mide of Iron, Tannute ol Iron, Tsnnale of Kv'

nit, Valerinate Quinia, Imlide Manganese, SuI

phile Manganese, Ferroryano'C Quinia, t'i"rt.
ljuin'u, .N'apthaline, etc, To be found at ''

, THE DRUG STORE, r
; June 10. . , . ,

THE ExLLSBOROUGH REC0RTEB,
li 1 Pl'BllsnKIt WXKKLT . ; -

BY DENNIS HEARTT & SOX.
Terms. Two Dollars a yenr,if paid iq

vatMi; Two LKdlars and Fifty Cents, if not past ,

within three months; or Three Dollars, if delayed
until after the expiration of the year.'No paper will lie discontinued until all arret ra-

ge are paid, unless al the option of ihe publisherk
Hereafter no jmpei will 1 sent to a new sul

eviSer out of this state utiles pa, ment i maik' i

advance, or some ierson ia the state will lieeom
resiHiiiKil lc to the editors; andinnoeasewilktlK '

paer be sent to a euWrilnr out of tho state fur

more thau two year without a payment.
' '

Asvr.TisrKT not exceeding sixteen linn,'

-
one

t.
dollar

...
lor the. first, and twenty-fiv- e cent

.
im-iM- j longer OIHJS IB '"r

imrlion. Court ilvH!um...i- - . ... nrt .

ceuC higher. A deduction of one-thi- rd will b.
made to advertisers by the year. ' '

AdYcrlising Ealn for the Krcorilrr.
w

f One dollar (cr eqrare (16 lin) for the ta
insertion, and 54 rents for e.-c- contiiitimire..... ......1.I.:.... I ; rmj. uuiuuH, uiauiin invpt u Uliuilig BU'H" -

M:nic'i8r .,. ..

DRUG STORE.

13 ew rocei'iof a laf

D1C1MES. rALNTS.OUA
DYE 8Tt-rrs-

. VARMsH-E- 8.

PAINT MHIA
6LKGICAL& DENTAI- -

tvrrci!yfT. FEKri- -

MERT. TOILET ARTI-:--k

.M vlrrtrJ H biaaarif W

.-; a
tHitairisjia nasi iw- JTiTrn .ai ixiBt tu stock.

Chroma G
jagpiciSW. Yellow,m a C

Eag. ", PrsUa Blue. .u. VcaetUa Bed,
& Kbubaib,

ftpaBish Bros a,
fprceoanba, Jalsp, YcrmtiUoB,e aana. v.ml.W

jtt 0J,(Ru faint
' Brashee.r

I Isrm am. 1

Csstor Oil, Oliva Uil, CB0IC1 rSCTATf
Pepper.

OO, cts.
iommi Oil. Hair it Tooth Bm.bcs,

oil. Flesh Brashes,
.epp,niiint Perfumery, c.

t--
J. LaUa'a Extract.

& AH. MorplU, TMel BolUfBt
Nitralaaf Stiver, French CoJogna.
aUde. Iiaa,. UpiuBt, German . ea.oiU. Roan of everr variety.

lodti0 ycrcVry, Poiasde it Oils for the
8uh.hur. Epsom Salt. hair.

eteric. Letter and C PP.
rAIXTt ASB OIL. Note Paper Envelope,

Linseed Oil, Port Monies, Papef-Ue-s,

White Lead. Port Folio, t
Lamp Black. etc etc
Besides other article loo numerous to mctitwi.

Aa ha is determined to eel! low a any
Houso ia North Carolina, be think baraa make

to the interest of Pbvsician to buy. He would

further, that ho ba made arrangement to
a all too iew lnemveaie aooa aa aa

nounced, and any article not oa hand caa he or
dered in a lew day. Order rcspectfuHj aoUcil.

Hillsborough, April J7th, 185

Clear tho Track!nnn la fraorancia cigars.
)JVJJ 1,000 Regali Seruiraaiisdo.

1,000 1 Norma da.
ftOO Corsnis do.

3.000 Half Spanish da.
Honey Dew TOBACCO.
Gold Leaf do.
Fine Yirrini do.

THE DRUG STOKE.
F j,- - 9 20

Look Here!
THE subscriliera wouldinform the puldie.lhat

v still eontinne to do busineaa at Ibe old

(Wawul Grove.) eight milca North of

ssortment of

and some Dry Good
ALSO.

Inml HnM.n.V. Tf rt . ! f..v.t1a ..J YV.
ouiup vmuui iu, uuns, tun jmii kuu ho

ggntj IISO SaUUICI, IDO liamrXI 01

difff ftnt kinds,
"NE WMBER.AND SHINGLES.

The undersigned will attend to repairo of all
ortin lhei line witb ueatncssanddianatch.

Inexc'tange forthe abova mentioned aiticles
willbo Cora, Wheat. Flaxseed, Feather,

good a orscs, at market price,
HURDLE.

October 8. 0-3-

Land for Sale. .
srkaTna?fw s a a aawre i ur r bit ior taie a large iraet ol

L.? I ..! E h l .x .1in riMPii ruuiii,juai uvrr tur
t nonnern trramre line.

LW A a body" of tip-lan- d, it ii inferior
none in the middle part of thia elate. The

on lands ar well enclosed, and in good heart ;
the forest lands aie heavily timbered.aud all well
watered.

On Ihe landa are a variety of substantial im.
proTcments Dwelling Hesse. Wheal ami To-
bacco Barns, Saw at-- Orist Mills in perfect re--
pair,

It will be soil in pnrrclstosuit any purchaser- -

I'AHIt V. IJ A AI r.KON.
Grille P.O.. Orange, No. S7. . 07tl

--
.

IIRANDRETH'S PILL-- .

Aiieurim,vr Enlurgmrnl of the Heart, Arte-rif- t.

Vile. dr.. Ar.

U.S-;'S'r-:

paroxism comes a fearless of then, uo pills. , a , ... . . . . -
must ne insnc; uown witti six or eiglil.and in a
little while rciient the duse: do tbi until the
bowel are strongly purged. Tbi elFerted, the
danger is over for that attack. Angina pectoris
and atune in the are treated in the
mine manner; and although considered incurable
by Ihe medical piofcssion, are cured by the use
of Brandieth's Pills. Pile are cured by Bran-dreth- 's

I'ills. In severe sttwk the doses must
be full; aix or eight for a tew nights loirether will
cure the worst cases.' Whenever this, disease
comes on in the treatment of other disease, it is

gooit sign; use nothing hut the in s. and. .
outward application, cold cream or lard, and make
ircqueut use ot eld Water hicaliy. Where there
have been pectoral allcctioins'aa asthma,

Ac, perseverance willbeieipjireil with
the pills to cfFect a parmanent cure. But anyother course will assuredly bring on ihe pectoral
afleeiion. '

. ... ,

cre nf Debility, 'eul;et. XYyiliMgt, De-

cline, ur VoHumptmn approaching, it will be
... , ....j v,..,ii,mit wiiii sniau uoses. Ueginwith one pill going to bed; next niiiht two pills;do this Blternately for three or lour days, or long-
er; if no alteration lakes place, then' increase a
pill each night until five or six pills are used, then
decrease by one pill.down to one pill. Should any

7" 7 "i""" -- e. men lane strong doses
nniti tne lever is reduced. When il.i.L,.Lww. li
ft itient may tlmtnlown to ,rh !,. as alassir

.Brta... liliUnuMl,,,, .la a -
j- -, uricrmine; ttetng carelul to

keep the drain uinhi Ihe impure humors: as these
are removed, so will be their advancement tosound health. ,

Dr. Bramlrelb's Principal Office, S41 Broad-
way New York.

CJ Agent for Ihe sale of Brandrclb. PHls:D. Heaiit, Hilblsirotigh.
J.B.M"l)de,'ba,aIHill. , ,
G. A. Meliane. Mason Hall. f ' " "

A. Mick le A Co.,Biiighams8chimI.
' '

C A U P E T I N G , ,a tpt- -' up'ly of Tliompsoira C'nrpctK.
, LONG &. WEBB.

... , i , , , , 0- 1-

Ttff "'"E wanting a g tod article oft mIHCSar. and cheait. would do.rll
call at the Drug Stoic,
rcwuay to,

AIM ICE. DYSPEPMA.CHKtWUJ XEUVOI S DEBILITY. DISEASES OF
TUE KIDNEY,

ASD
Ai Dwun

. itm'i tern a - -

ordered live or Staav
ach. at i as Coostiitio, !

ward Pile, Fullee of B1J
lbs Head. Acidity aftlStiB:h.Na.

lle.it Bom. Duces for Faod. FuBaesa,

r Weight ia tha ilamah. Soar ErorUtioos,

fcutking or Fbattering st IM r
tc-h-

. imnmit of I he Head, Homed nd
lWlfct.lt Breathitt. Fluttering at .

lL Hurt, CUAinf
callus HffmtiaM wbra

im I) bf pasture,
pilars,'-MM- .

Dot
ar Web before U Sight.

rmf j0j f$;B tha IleaJ. DrSHnry of

p., VrlfewaM af Usa Kin and Kt".
p.' tS. wU. Bark. Cfeart. Ltmba. Af, Hud--

.u. riuM af HmU Usruinc ia tfe FWh.Cn--

- 0 iginm-- a af EU aaJ Gieal (Vprnaioii af
Ppifiw, caa b rflVHutllj ctirrj W

FIR. HOOFLAKD'S
CELEBRATED CERMaJC BITTEIIS.

rRtrARD IT
' DR. C. H. JACKSOW,

ATT1IE URRMAN MEDICINE STORE.
120 Arts SlrccI, r&liadrlpliia.

Tlrir potctr itrer the eUx Jitrarft it mol a--

f einrr prrparmium
turn mllrtl, I wv'"V MM kwci had failed.

Tbraa Uillrra ir aMtliT Iba altfMinw of W- -

Vamemin treat inuM la Iba rretifcaikM

efdUraseaoflhIieraiil kmet g lands ttt--

eUinf lb nwvd ararcliinf powira in weaiaraa ami
.rr.wHinn. nf iho iiimtita oieana. Uir ara wim
al, aala, eertaia anJ Waajiit,

HEAD AND BE COWIXIKO.
Ffom Iba - Dorioa Bet."

Tbaaditor aakl. Dea. I3.L a
Dr. IfunJLiHtft CrLlrutrd Gcrma Uillen 6r

Iba rura of Ijcr Complaint, laundic. Dvaprp- -

aia, Cbronic or Kenroua Drbiliiy, ia learredly
one of Ilia moat popular BWK-inr- a or im any.
Thaa Bittrra baa Utn ttm4 bf Ibouaamk
ami a friend at our fHow aaya be haa bimarll

rwivJ an clTifiu.il aul crmaiMi.t ruie ol
Liver Coinuiiil IriHO Ilia va ol una temniy
Wa aid eoninrod ibal. in tha uae of the Bit'

ler. the uatirut conalantl caiiia atn-rtRt-h ami

igo- r- a fad worthy uf (vat rotiiidfraitou.

Tbry ra pleaaaut in laata and aoicll, and can be

sard by penont with the mo4 dclirta alMiiarba

with aafety, under any rirrumataneca. Wa are

ancakini front enwiiciicf. and to the afflicted we
lultiae their uae. ' '.- -

ScotiV Wackly, ona of Ua beat luicrarj
wapera uiMiihrd. mid, Auj. 3S ,

" Dr. Hoofland'a German Biltcia. manufuclur
ed Dr. Jarkaon, ara now recommended by a.nnr
if the mo4 prominent nieniliera ol the faculty aa

an article of nicch efiicacy in eaara of female
weakneaa. Aa auch ia lb rai. we would adviar
all molltera to obtain a Itutlle, and thua mva ihem
elve much airkneaa. Peraon of del.ilitated con

atilutioua will find tbeaa Biltrra a.ltaiitageou to
their health, aa we know from experience the aa- -

luUty effi-- lliejr baa upon week ayateuib.
. MORK KVIDEXCR.

Tha rtiiladelnhia Saturday natette." the
beat family newpiiiet publiahcd in the United

Sutra, lite editor aav of
PR. IIOOKL.oV fJCRXAX BITTERS.

"Ilia aclJom that wa recommend what are
termed Patent Meili tnci, to the confidence and

patronaga of our readrr ; and therefore when we
recommend Dr. H(land'a Gcrnum Bill'ra, we
wmIi it lo be diatinrtly undcratom! that we are not

apraklng of the noatrumaof the day, thai are nia
ed about for a brief period and then forgotten af-

ter Ibey have don their guilty race of mim-hie-

but of a rrxilieiiie long ealahliahcd. universally
(Kited, and which ha met Ilia hearty approval
of the faculty itaelf " .

Evidence upon evi.lence ha been received

(like tha f.rrjpinj) from all eectiim of llie
Union, tha lad three yeare, and Hie atrottgM lea.
liinnnv in Ma favor, ia, thai Ibera ia mre of it

ued in the prnctice of I lie regulir Itiyaician of
Pliiladelphia. than all other nostrum comtijnetl,
a laet that can eaaily la eatalili-het- t, and fully

proving thai a acirntific rearation will meet
with their uiel piroval when piewnted even in
thia firm. - -

TliuMtiU metlieine will cure Liver Compliinl
ami IKaprpaia. no on can doubt after tiiing it aa
(liiei b-- It tnHrifirally upon the alomach and

liver, it ia preferable to calomel in 7Vii-tune- t
Ihe elTeel ia iminediiite.' Tbev ran lad- -

n)iiii"tiMeil to fi'inale ,r inf.nit with anfety and ie
liable bcneftl at any lime.

nXWARK OF COI'XTKRKKITS. .

Thi medicine haa attained that hiu'i character
which i neeearT for all meilirine.'i lo attain lo
imliice counterfeiter In put finhiinrion snick
at the rik of the Uvea of Ihiwc who are innocent- -

Tbev have tha written siirnature f C M

JACKSON upon ihe wrapier. and his in me
blown in the buttle, tcillmut wUrh thty tin fpu- -

riutM. t .' "' -- ' ! '' r" ' '"
For aele Wholesale and Retal at the , -

CiKRMAX .MEDICINE STORK, . - ,,
. No 120 Arch street, one door below Sixth.
Pbilitdelphl and by repitalde dealer general- -

y tbiough the count rv. - """'"" "

r , PRICES" ItKnUCKD. ? .....
Trl enable all clae of invalids tit enjoy Uw ad-

vantage of their gieal rcxtorative owcr. ... ,

s , Siu;ls Baltic JS Crnts.

Also Tor Sale br
..- - Dr. . I). SCM00I.FIEI.1),

, Dugjist, UillsboroMKli, K. C.
WhoWiilc A cent for North snd South Caro-

lina. I rrlum llirrctlt Co., Cbailcstoii, S. C.
Jan. 21. , . , . IS

i ' ..' 1 i . .', i ..... - . . " -

FOR SALE at tiik DRUO STORE.
(for Medicinal Purposn Only,)

1BARUE1. French Brandy, pure.
Madeira Wine. .

1 do. Pwrt:''j do. J.4
t do. Cherry" do.

, I d k TenerilT do.
I do. ; Old Rye Whiskey.

November 4. 0- 8-

HISTORY OF
1

sjipji oAfc'eaii3To
rTlIIlS gieat work, by Col. Watuixa, will be

hti and three or loor counties in Ihe 5ih cir- -

curt,) would inform hi friends and subscribers.

t,at the Attribution of the work will commence
tlii month.. Any person wishing the work ran
procure it from the ubetiher." Price to subscrt--

bur 2:00, er f,.:..
Religion. Literary, J.euyicraoce aw4 bchool.

Bmik lor Qale. :

' Also.Geueral Collecting Agency.. .
I

SAMUEL PEARCJE, Agnt.
.IIiUsborough,Nov.'i, 1851. 081

mm 1 ft ... TinfAWff I

lin ana uopper ii.. i-
. ., . j?.. I .

seute Tfiu ) w'' f'J
uid b wid trv la luct it ia ib best atanoer. I

a a aT flhk' .S (vAafS I

Ha ha procureJ tMun - ""T'" Best
i ..a kl. uk will ba asaoa aa u 1 ti.

auterwl and in lb beat atyk. After tqiog tb Pj
work, and it shouU prove not ta gooo. - .

.J i ..a L s. iu btsca. Tia will J7.reiuraea eoa B" - r ta.
aoU at farther Price with cmU ami car-- L

rtd- - I JV

AH bin ta tba amoaa? M unj ooua.
pbtca in tha Slate, an to tba B!ck... . . - a I t tkiai I a rati Blial I -
fiva dtrilara, wtuua any mm m i

bilU of ny amount, witbia tweoir-u- v an". gB
will be filed and delivered Jrte --J caarrgr - j0i,
ImmwtatUm. Ha weajbl say ta his customera,

that be wUl srtl awk a low aa y sou ta Su -

. .. . .L..t.rMrftVI be euuscTiner m am - - r - - I

mA K. hones be will receive a Uberal nr ....
of patronage, a ha pledge ymself ta da ja ?fot
and to endeavor to pvo lull eausuciwaj " 1

wor. . . , .

AH order will ba thankfully received, ami to

work dooe with nestness and despatch.
I

try Hi shop will be (bund at tut uma one
' . ; I - U.AM Pure

uoor ociow aisi. a simci . , - o i 1 1 r P I

v...i. ta . ur

it

say
rem

A splendid Stock of Goods, ed.

BIR. J .131 IIS S. WATSO.f.
. SEECBiM TAILOR, . iI

WOULD respectfully inform ibe public, thai
iusl opened at bis establishment,

two door north of Ihe Printing Oflice.oue of the

largest (if not the forgra) a well a bandsomeal

stock of Gooda in hi line ever brought talhi
market. Hi stock emtw sees all thearticle usu

ally kept in uch establishments, and to mention j j,the whole would be loo tedious. Ha will spett-- 1

. . Iru lu ,k. rAII.,ttf!nfIJ Villi U ,Vw...,.... ,. ..
tliUl HO.

Black, Drown, and Invisible Green po;,of all

qualities.
Ciiuumert$, ofvarioua tyteand pattern.
ViMting, of Ihe handsomest
All kinds' ofTrimming. for Jcnlemen. clothes,

&C&C.
Kendr Blade Clotlilnir.

Dress ami Frock Coats, Over Coats, Pantaloons, I

Yeats, Cravats, Drawers, of Mlk and Cotton,!

Shirts, of Silk, Cotton and Wollen, He. tie.
All of which will be sold at lha must reasonable I

... ....... . . .. . I

piicea. ills motto is, maltraiiesnouiij lie acute, i

and be i determined to aell hi goods a low as

they can be had elsewhere. Tho public are in--

ILZZ?Dragging and puffing, he i aware, in an en--
hVhiened eommunitv. will avail ootliins. and be
iherefoie relies upon the iierior quality of hisl
goml and the judgment ol the public to dvnee
hi busineaa. II fear not lo abide thia led in or
the competition of trade.

OCJ I0.0C0 Feet of Lumber, 10,0110 Shingles,
and all kinds of Country Produce, will he taken I

in exchange for clothing at cah price.
October 21. . 08

SIIOKS ! SHOES ! ! .

. Black' and Colored GAITERS
and HALF GAITERS, from Miles

tott Son, Pliiladelphia.
Cloth (Jailers and Half Gaitcr,from Robinson

dc Co., Philadelphia.
Bootee for Indies. Misses and Children.
Also a Rood assortment nl Boots, Lined and

Bound Shoes, and Brognns, Just received at
LONG & WEBB'S.

Octobers 4

Z&J&$3ffi?f? '

glfelfe.
Coach Making, &c.

HPHE subscriber respectfully inform the cili-- J
., . .M. r .itii i i .1sens oi riiiisiMrougii, anu me coumry.ai i

large, th it Ihey are now pteparcd to execute all
work 111 their line of business, such a

' AII repairs in their line of business will be ex
ecuted wiUi neatness and despatch. Their shop
will be lotinii near the urtitge,

S. U. The subscriliers have the right, ami aie
now jirepsred to make M.U. Hubbard PA
TEXT BI GGIES.

CHEEK &: HOLLOWAY. a
January 12, 17 6in

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Or.ingk Cohxty.

Supcritir Court of Law, Spring Term,
1832.

Jamet A. Turn
vs. Petition for Divorce.

Naneif Turner,

I N this case il appearing that a copy of Ihe pc
lition ami ubHcna were bvurd to the defend

ant in manner a by the statute in such cases is
required, and the return thereon bring. Executed
on the said Nancy Turner, and proclamation br--
in made st lb. . . .ri.h.. ... .l.-- i. i. .1- .- !i...:ir
fat the said defendant tit aptiear anil answer, aa
commanded by the subpoena, and the defendant awfail" " PPer5 I' iaonlered by the Court that
P'dication for three months be made in two

""Tf""" " sncy , j urner 10 aj.iiear at the next term cf thia Court, to be held at

against her.

Witness, Richard M. Jones, Clerk of our said
Court, at office, tho second Momlay of March
A.D.1S5?. '
. tt s VAXTMr.. Jl. JtWW, C. 8. C,

March 32. Piice d. f8:00. - 27 3m

1 000 YAR,W Tow anti CottoniVfHl t'lolll wanted at
LONG & WEBB'S. to

September S3. 0i- -

TIIKHafc
DIGESTIVE FLUID, .

Ut

OK, faAKTKIC JIICE, ba

PREPARED from Rcoart. or the ftoith fto-- L

mar of h Ox, after direction of Baroa

liebtg. the grrl Pbysiotogieal Chemist, by J. &

ll.iiihtoo. M. U. PUlIadeloliia. I all
This is a IniiT wonderful remedy lor Indlgeo

tki,DTifepiB. Jaundice. Liver Cotnpbiiul.Cor)- -

imwi , --- --
sfipauoaann.. a . . . - . ik. f ..L
ntruioili nj iaiuic wn n5nn,v""'"rr li!l.. .

Irs fxxxiiul. M rcrsix.iniusea in
aa t at a a

water, will aieeat n iliaaolve r irtl ouna$ ay turn
litif in mixwl tie hourt, out ol toe etomaen.

PEPSIN U the chief element, or Great Utgea- -

ting Principle of tha Gastric Juicr the Solvent

of tba Food, Ihe Purifying, Preserving, and Sti- -

mulating Agn ol ruimcn anu laiewinea.
It i extracted from the Directive Stomach of the

Ox, thus forming an Artificial Digestive Fluid,

precisely like the natural Gastric Juice In itst.De--
I .. I I . ',..L.I.I .nJ

nilgai power., iwi iui ium.jt
Perfect Substitute for it. By tha aid of tbi pre.

paration, the pains and evil of Indij-eato-a and

Dyspepsia are removed, just a ibey would be by

healthy Stomach. It i doing wonder lor Dys

peptics, curing esse at uemiiiy.
Nervous Deeline. and Dvapeplic Consumption,
supposed to be on the crge of ihe grave. The ic

Evidence upon which it is baaed, is in the

highest degree Curious and Remarkable.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
Baron Litaia in bis celebrated work on Ani-

mal Chemistry, says: "An Artificial Digestive
Fluid, analogous lo the Gastric Juice, may be tea-dil- y

prepared from lha mucous membrane of Ihe

stomach of Ihe Call, in which variona article of

food, aa meat and egg, will le.wi( ntd, thanptu,
unit it!r$ted,jut i Ihe tame manner at Iheg
would be it Hit human tlumarh."

Dr. Com ax, in hi valuable writing on ihe

Physiology of Digestion," oWrve that a
diminution of tba due quantity of the Gastric
Juice is a prominent and causa of
Dysjiepsts; and be state that a tf istinguiheti
proici of medicine in London, who wa se-

verely afflicted with thia complaint, finding eva-- n

thing else lo fail had recourse lo the Gastric

Juice. oMatneii nom uie siomacus oi living ann
mala, which nrared completea tueeevfuL"

Dr. Uiihiv, author of tha famous woiks on
u Vegetable Diet," say a t ' It is a remarkable fact
in phystidogy, lhat the storr. relies o. animaN ma-

cerated in water, impait to the fluid the property
of dissolving various articles of food, and of ef
fecting a kind ofarlifeiuldigetfion of them tit ne

trise different from Ihi natural procM.r Call on lha Agent, and get a Descriptive
Circular, gratis, giving a large amount of Scien-

tific Evidence, similar lo the above, together with

Reports of Remarkable Cure, from all part of the
United State.

AS A DYSPEPSIA CUKER.i
Dr. Houahtou' Prpwin haa produced the most

marv'lluut fjfrtl, in curing eases of Deliitilif,
Emiteioliun, Hernmt Decline, and Dijxptic
Cuntumiitiun. It i impossible logive the details
of case in Ihe limits of Ibis advcnweincut; but
authenticated certifirsles have been given of more

than Two Hundred Remarkable Cures, in Phils-dclpht- a.

New York and Boston alone. These
were nearly all deirr-i-i esses, ami the cures
were not only rapid and wonderful, but icrm.
ncnt. '

ll is gre.it Nervons Antidote, and particular-I- v

urful for tendency to Bilious disorder, Liver

Complain!, Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fe-

ver and Ague, and the evil c fleet of Quinine,
Mercury, ami other drug upon ihe Digestive Or-

gans, after a long sick. AUo, for execs in

eating, and Ihe too free use of ardent spirits. It
almost reconciles Health with liitempenrurr.
OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.

There i. no form of Old Stomach Complaints
which it doc not seem lo reach and remove at
once. No in itter how bad they may be, il gives
Instant Relief! A single ilime rtuiocrt tilt the

unphaxint uiiij:tinnr; and it only needs In be
f.ir shott time lit neike these goo. I elTects

Nrmnueil. Purity of Blood, and Vi-p- of Body
filbiw at onre. It U pntiailarly excellent in cases
of Nausea, Vomiting, Cr.nn, Soreness of the
pit of the Stomicli. distress aller eating, low, euld

tale of the Blooil, ll aviness. Lnwnes of Spirits
Dospmnlenry, Emaciation, Weakness, tendency
to Insanity. Snieide, &c.
. Dr. Houghton's Pepsin, i sold by nearly all
the dealers in fine druss and Popular Medicines,
throughout the United States. Il is prcik.rcd in
Powder and i:i Fluid from and in Prescription
vials for the ue of Physician.

Private Circular for Ihe use of Phvsteians

nny lie nbliined of Dr. lloiibton or Jii Agents,
describing the whole process of preparation, and
giving the authorities upon which the claims of
this new lemedy are based. As it is not a Se-

cret Remedy, no objection can Ik raised against
its use by Pliys'u ian in respectable standing ami
regular practice. Price, tine Dollar per buttle.

; 0OOIrve This ! Every bottle of I lie gen-nin- e

Pcin Wira the1 written sinatute of J. 8.
Hoaghlon, M. D sole proprietor, Philadelphia,
Pa. Copy-rig- ami Trade Mark secured.

TCj-Sol-
d

by all DrujisUand Dealers iu Medi- -

cine. '
. .

r IXT For sale bv D. Heartt. Hills- -

biruli.
January 6. 16- -

Kousc and Lots
nrar nillslioroiifh,

"

FOR SALE OR RENT.

'gtHE House and Int where the lale Priestly
H. Mangum resided, near illslMirough, on

tho Oxfo d road, is ofiered for sale or rent. The
I

'House. I pleasantly situate and ihounh not

wimtntUeciHHiraiMiii,tsuUicieiilly near to en--

joy tlie advaniagea ofil.. inu... Tl. I.j h

Deceuiher 13. J 4 1
j

- NOTICE. I

THE undersigned is autliorircd to sell Crane's
a A mm taw m 1itieisx mjih hum ureta tire town. . .f .,, . , .

. , . .. . . , ' .. I

" J
1R!TF1bb

D. D. PHILLIPS.
December 12, 1851. ' ' ' ' ' H

nractical Clieniiat, and every ounce of it underlL
bia own eye, wiih inv triuble aeciiracf and cwWjt well to ihe marls of the scnuinr.
V. - - I I (1 kw I.. miiinlM. I

fiju, cone-pientl- can be relied on a genuine
without adulteration.

We have endeavored here lo furmah lite com-

munity with a medicine of such intiin-i- c u;eri-orit- y

and worth a should commend itself to their

confidence a remedy at once safe, speedy end

rnddn.il, which this ha by fepcateil and count-

ies trials proved itself U bet and IrUM by great
raio in Drenarins it with chemical accuracv, of
Uniform trensth, to alfoid Phyaiciana a new

a?ent on which Ihey can rely for Ui liest result,
and tha afllicted with a remedy t'tat will do for

them all that medicine can do.

try Prepired and Sold by JAMES C, AVER,
Pradical and Analytical Cheiuixt, Lowkll, u.

- n HilUbmoush atlha Drut) Store
of Dr. 8. D. SCHHOI.FIELD.andby DruggUts

ol Dealets in Meditliie arery wliare,
Mirch 9. S5

UDOI.ntO WOLFE'S
ARomiTio soaiEDAH schnapps.
A PURE and genuine article, manufactured

by him in Seals in, HaLiiiD, expremdy
f ir medical uae, and slmnslv recommended for

aara and patnianenA cure af the Qatvai. and all
ilistrdctioa of the orfae, arisiiig from the Kid-Be- y

or Bladder.
' rT Price 50 ccpls, and Jlferbolllo. For sale
t thia OiRca. i i

February 10. i. 21

nnt'fl STflUb' Imil .il,Hi AT TIIK

tf) BARRELS bint Seed Oil, 1 do. Taancis' i L Kiiy for delivery in a few day. The suit--' it all the necessary out hmiacts a go.1 r, mil ll, ,utn", n Hillsborough, 011 the second
Oil, 1 do. Rperrt Oil, 1 do. Burning Fluid, '

rii., f having contracted, with the author, for i a gartlen. A bit adjoining, containing about ! Mon,,y ' September next, then and there lo
do. Spirits of 'rVirpetitiiie, Castor Oil, Sweet (he aale and delivery of the said work. for all theltbeee acres, will abo l sold with the other pre- -' P,?,L nwer or demur to the said petition, other-Oi- l,

Coach Vamish. Copat dovt together with a bounties snd Town embraced in tho 1st, til, vise, s I j j wise the said petition will be heard oi parleas
Bt'jrly ef PaiuU. Wlrfte Iad, puie, Blake's Firo gjf 4 an, 5th Jo.licial Circuits, (except Ra-- For terms, apply to SicuIm-- Moore, esq. Hilla--1

to n'1 j"J3'n;' VTO confesso will lie gtanted
i rooi 1 m, now cmiim imo general use, o-- -

i.Hh BrAwit, Chrome Yvlluw, Chrome Gieen,
Venetian Rei, Yellow Oehre, L'mber. Litharge,
Vermillion, Spmh Whiting, Pwltj, Ac I

novomber 08 ;

T I
FOR THE LADTESt

FINE Asssrtment of Prenehvorked TJok
Ur. Cte4iiitt, Under Sleeves and Cuu S

iONti & WEBB'S.
Ijtlober i. 4 I


